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From the Rhône river to the lake

Ecluse de Savières
(portage et repas)

(Ex Savoie-Bugey)

Canal de
Savières

Aller 1er jour
Chanaz

Retour 1er jour
Trajet 2è jour

23 & 24 september
2 days / 65 km

Parcours 40km

Canal du
Haut-Rhône

required level

Le Rhône
naturel

L’île aux
oiseaux
BELLEY

Le lac du Lit
au Roi
Parcours 45km

ROUTE
This tour is a new version of the traditional
« Savoie-Bugey tour », offers more
comfort to rowers. The particularity of
this version is that you will now cross
both Bugey and Savoie on the same
day. You will first navigate on the HautRhône canal which was dug in the 80’s by
the « Compagnie Nationale du Rhône »
(CNR). Near Lavours dam you will cross
Savières’ lock and arrive on Savières’
canal, which connects Rhône River to
the Lake, and has the peculiarity of
changing direction whenever the Lake
or the river is flooding. You will cross part
of the beautiful village of Chanaz before
reaching the majestic Lac du Bourget,
between Jura and Alpine foothills.
If the weather is fair and the lake does
not throw one of its legendary fits,
you may admire on the wild coast the
Hautecombes Abbay. The whole tour
is lined with Jura Mountains on Bugey,
with the « Grand Colombier » as its
peak. Then on Savoie’ side, you will see
the « Epine » mountain and its famous
« Dent du Chat », as well as the Alpines
moutnains such as the “Mont Revard »,
door to the Baugues. On sunday you will
row on most the Haut-Rhône canal with
a stop on the « Lit au Roi » lake. You might
enjoy a wine tasting while visiting a local,
or else continue your trip beyond the
confluence with the natural Rhone river,
which might require a more physical
rowing.
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Village de Massignieu de Rives et
cave des vins du Bugey (à visiter)

SIGHTSEEING
The particularity of this tour lies with the
variety of its landscapes: the Bourget Lake,
the largest one in France, will offer you
amazing landscapes from Bauges to Bugey.
The «Dent du Chat» which became famous
because of the legendary monstrous cat
which frightened travelers daring to cross
the pass. Mount Revard which is the first
step towards the high mountains of the
Alps, or else the Belledonne Mountains
with their sharp crests. The spirited Rhône
River and its man-made canal, designed
to provide with clean sustainable energy
thanks to the dams built along its course, in
the heart of a preserved wild nature.

Abbaye de
Hautecombes

Le lac du
Bourget
Le Rhône
naturel
La base
d’aviron
ABHR

P RATIC A L I N F O R M AT I O N

Contact

Tour duration

Pascal CAVALCANTE
Aviron Bugey Haut Rhône

tour place

Mob. 06 89 70 25 62
pascal.cavalcante@k-net.fr
app.yenne.virignin.free.fr

2 days, 23 & 24 september 2017
Belley-Virignin : the Haut-Rhône canal,
Savières canal and the Lac du Bourget

boats

Recreational four-person sculling boats

T O E N L I V EN YO UR STAY

Fees

Tourist office of Bugey Sud

For further details :
app.yenne.virignin.free.fr/index.php/hebergement

Tourist Office and Thermalisme
of Aix-les-Bains

55 € : without accommodation, 2 meals
included, reservation of additional meals is
possible on the accommodation website.

For companions
Identical fees

Seat rental

Phone 04 79 81 29 06
bugeysud-tourisme.fr

Phone 04 79 88 68 00
www.aixlesbains.com

Tourist office of Yenne
et sa Région

60 seats available, 20 €/day

Phone 04 79 36 71 54
www.yenne-tourisme.fr

Safety

Tourist office of Chambéry

Supervision : 20 people
Safety boats : 4

Phone 04 79 33 42 47
www.chambery-tourisme.com

Provisional planning
Day 1 : 9am : start from the club AVIRON BUGEY HAUT-RHôNE - going up the Haut-Rhône canal -  boat
carrying across Savières’ lock - Savières’ canal - stroll on the Lac du Bourget - return to the club on the
canals of Savières’ and Haut-Rhône - a total length of 45 km which can be reduced to 40 km according
to the weather conditions on the lake. - lunch between 12am and 2pm at Savières’ canal - start from
Savières’ canal and Lac du Bourget - return to the club around 6pm.
Day 2 : 9am : start from the club AVIRON BUGEY HAUT-RHôNE - going up the Haut-Rhône canal going around the « Lit au Roi » lake or up on the confluence then back to the club - caterer meal from
12am to 1pm - total length is around 20 to 25 km according to the route taken. Depending on what
you chose, some may leave around 2.30/3pm after lunch and tidying up of the boats.
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